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Welcome to the first of the 2020 Classic Newsletters and hope you will continue 

to support Owen Motoring Club, not only the Classic Section but in other aspects 

of this great historical club which as you know is now in its 60th year with a growing 

annual membership. Our varied organised 

motorsport events throughout the year always 

require marshals so why not volunteer for a 

change and see things from an organisers side. 

Don’t worry if you’ve not done this sort of thing 

before as we will make sure you are with an 

experienced marshal. Even if you think motor 

sport is not really for you, after a day wearing 

that famous orange jacket it's surprising how rewarding the day can be and you 

might even enjoy yourself more than you first thought. MSUK provide an on-line 

training module with a short multi choice Q&A section at the end and when 

completed, with an uploaded photo, you receive a named ID card along with a 

tabard and other useful bits. Just follow this link 

www.motorsportuk.org/volunteers/marshals/online-rally-marshals-training/ and 

then log into the members section and follow the link to ‘First Time Rally/Cross 

Country Online Application’.  

If you do fancy having a go or you have any questions then drop an e-mail to our 

chief marshal David Allman at David-allman@tiscali.co.uk who’ll be very pleased 

to hear from you and he’ll also add you to his regular marshal update e-mail list 

which contains all the upcoming marshalling events.  

------------------------------------------------------ 

An OMC Classic Car member is looking for a garage or 

storage space for his 50-year-old MGB as his previous 

rented garage has now been lost due to the owner selling 

up. Ideally, he would like somewhere in the Sutton 

Coldfield area and would be willing to pay rental. If 

anyone has such a facility, then please e-mail 

 Richard McCance-Davis at rmdtaskforce@gmail.com  

 

---------------------------------------------------- 
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On Thursday 30th January Banbury Town will once again be welcoming the world-

famous Monte-Carlo Historique Rallye. The 17 vehicles that started the UK leg of 

the rally the previous evening in Glasgow will arrive in Banbury for an official 

passage control before they head off on the remainder of the gruelling 1300-mile 

endurance race to the South of France. There will also be a static display in the 

town with up to 150 vehicles ranging from classics, vintage and modern supercars 

from local race teams and enthusiasts alike. The event, which coincides with 

Banbury Market, has been extremely well attended over the past two years, which 

enables the town another opportunity to give the rally participants a warm 

Banbury welcome and send off. The event will take place from 10am to 3pm on 

Thursday 30th January in Banbury town centre. The participating rally vehicles 

are set to arrive late morning before leaving the start ramp from 1.30pm. 

If you are interested in exhibiting a classic/competition vehicle then please 

contact streetscene.events@cherwell-dc.gov.uk  

----------------------------------------------------- 

We are looking at possible visits to either the Jaguar Experience or the 

Silverstone Experience some time this year. If you are interested in either of 

these tours, please let Derrick Wallbank know your preference so he can then 

arrange them. Jaguar is approximately £39 each for a 3-hour tour with 

refreshments but only on a Wednesday. Silverstone is approximately a 2.5 hr tour 

weekdays or weekends. Group tours of 10 or more get 25% discount at £18.75 

per person and groups of 20 or more get 30% discount at £17.50 per person.  

Both tours are advertised on the Owen Facebook Page if you want to check them 

out. He can be reached on 07966 321333 or  doubledecker460@hotmail.co.uk  

 

--------------------------------------------------------- 

After three increasingly successful years Oakamoor have decided to call it a day 

for their Hill Climb Revival. In 2019 they raised £17,500 for Staffordshire Clubs 

for Young People but concerns over parking, traffic control (entrants, spectators 

and residents alike), and spectator and driver safety seem only to intensify, 

despite their efforts to address them. As the event has increased in popularity, 

so has traffic on the already busy B5417. Some local residents have expressed 

their concerns and while the event has generally been considered a huge success 

and has helped to put the lovely village of Oakamoor on the map, these issues have 

fuelled the organiser decision.  

Following an extremely generous offer by Shenstone & District Car Club, they 

plan instead to run a demonstration charity sprint at Curborough Sprint Course 

on Monday, 31st August 2020. 

---------------------------------------------------------- 
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The Stratford upon Avon Festival of Motoring for 2020 will be postponed this 

year because the Early May Bank Holiday has moved from Monday 4th May to 

Friday 8th May to allow for the 75th Anniversary of VE Day celebrations. The 

festival is not financially viable for a one-day event, so the organisers are now 

planning for the 2021 Festival of Motoring instead. 

------------------------------------------------------ 

Thanks to the fantastic 

support of Jasper's 

Bakeries, the AGBO Rally 

weekend will return to 

Weston Park in 2020. 

Saturday 14th March will see 

the ‘David Owen Historic 

Stages’ while Sunday 15th 

will be the ‘AGBO Stages’. 

Details and unseeded entry 

lists are now on our website 

www.owenmotoringclub.co.uk   

 

Spectators are welcome for both days, marshals and radio crews please register 

your interest to  owenmarshals@outlook.com  (please note the new address) 

------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Derrick Wallbank has booked 15 places for the Lichfield Cars in the Park Show on Sunday 

5th July. If you would like to display your then then please let him know asap as spaces 

for this popular event get filled very quickly. He can be contacted on 07966 321333 or  

doubledecker460@hotmail.co.uk  

 

-------------------------------------------------------- 

Entry forms and regulations for our ‘Tony Matthews Classic Tour’ on Sunday 13th 

September are attached to this newsletter and are also on our website. Please 

note there is a maximum entry of 60 cars for this popular 110-mile tour which 

this year uses o/s maps 118/119 (Derbyshire area) and starts at the Bentley Brook 

Inn at Fenny Bentley near Ashbourne. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

Regular Curborough competitor and Shenstone & District Car Club Membership 

Secretary Howard Cottrell has asked if Owen Motoring Club Classic Section would 

like to display up to 12 cars at the Rugeley Parish Fete on Saturday 13th June. If 

you would be available to help him out at this lovely local Fete then please let me 

know plus I won’t be available on the day so if anyone would like to help organise 

our display then also please let me know, thanks. 

 

---------------------------------------------------- 
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The 2019 Chateau Impney Hill Climb was the last of this series of motoring events 

at this popular venue which has been held for 5 years. Their statement read “We 

set out to create memorable experiences, which consistently exceeded 

expectations, to create an event that felt exclusive but was incredibly inclusive 

and to deliver an event worthy of a recognizable award. We have achieved all the 

above and it is now time for us to bow out in style and focus on the exciting next 

chapter for Chateau Impney.  We would like to thank all the partners, team and 

guests for their support over the years, as we couldn’t have done it without you, 

and we look forward to involving you in our future.” 

------------------------------------------------------- 

 

2020 Preliminary OMC/Local Classic Car Show Calendar  
(Red denotes events we have or are hoping to have a club stand at) 

(If you notice any mistakes then please let me know) 

 

JANUARY 

30th  Monte-Carlo Historique 

FEBURARY 

1st  OMC Auto-Solo  

8th  OMC Awards and Dinner 

23/23rd        Race Retro 

MARCH 

14th/15th      AGBO Rally (Weston Park) 

27/28/29th NEC Restoration Show 

APRIL 

4th  Curborough B/Fast Meet 

5th Middleton Hall Classics 

12/13th Easter Motor Show Weston Park 

19th  Chetwynd Deer Park Show 

26th FBHVC ‘Drive It Day’ 

MAY 

3rd  Catton Hall Show 

3rd Middleton Hall Classics 

9th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

1/2/3rd Donington Historic Festival 

10th Happy Landings (grass a/test) 

JUNE 

7th Middleton Hall Classics 

7th     Historic Rally Fest (Weston Pk) 

13th    Rugeley Parish Fete 

13th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

21st    Graham Hill Sprint (Curborough) 

 

 

 

JULY 

4/5th Llangollen Transport Festival 

5th Middleton Hall Classics 

5th Lichfield Cars in the Park 

11th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

26th New Hall Mill 

AUGUST 

2nd Middleton Hall Classics 

8th Canwell Show 

8th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

31st Oakamoor @ Curborough 

SEPTEMBER 

6th Middleton Hall Classics 

6th Himley Hall Show 

8th  Ernest Owen PCT (Catton) 

12th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

13th Tony Matthews Tour (HRCR) 

20th  Earnest Owen PCT 

OCTOBER 

4th Middleton Hall Classics  

10th Curborough B/Fast Meet 

18th Bright Sparks Auto-solo 

18th  Aldridge Transport Museum 

NOVEMBER 

13/14/15th    NEC Classic Show  

 
                                                                          

                                                 martinparkes518@btinternet.com 
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